
.'ind, oven nflcr n RRprannntutivo AKiicnitily \\n»

granted, tho prnelico of clinovin); Maiiiti<!rii of Coiin-

nil alinoit cxcluaivoly frutii tliii i' 'iidaof Di'iinrtiiicntu;

•nd porsoni ranidenl in tliu cjipiiul, wu* alill pur!4n(Ml;

and, with a ninglo exception, hiu Itccu ciiiiiinurd

lor tho liiKt thirty yonm. Tho priirlicul olliiMit of

Ihia lyiitcni huve been in the highuit ili'gri'o iiijurioiiM

to thu bunt intoroHlH of I'm country; iniiHriiuch im finii

untite brnnch of tho l,i-|;iiihitiiro Um ^ciicrally hucn

coinpoaed of niun, who, from ii dcHicicncy of hii'iil

knowlodgi', or from tho n:itural biun incident to lhi;ir

olliciul ttutionii, wcro not iiuulifiod tndocidu upon the

wants or just cluimi of tho pooplo; by which tho

en'ortnof tlin Kcprcscntntivc llranch wore, in many
instanccfi, nuiitriih/.cd, or rundcri'd of no iiviiil.

Among tho iiiaiiy proofx that might ho achhiccd of

Iho ovilK nrisiiig from the iriipiTfcct Hiructaro of thu

Ippur ilranch, it U only noci'M'iary to n IVr to th«

un9a(XL'4iiful ellbria of tho AHtcMnhly to I'Miiid to tho

oulporti tho advantages of I'ori'igri 'I'raih'—to tho

CMormoiH HoniH whii'h it wuh coiiipclh'il, uHcr ii

long dtrug^h', to rcMign, for the aiippoit of Iho t'o»-

touid r,.4labliHhinont— to the illlHeuhirK thrown in tho

way of n jast and liberal HVAteiii of I'daeation— and

to the recent abortive alt>'iijpl4 to abolish the uneon-

Htitiitional and obnoxious feu.4, taken by tlic Judgeii

of the Supieme Court,

While llie populnlion of this Provincn U roiii-

poaed, in appears by the hiHlt'eniiM liken in {f'iT

,

of ^x.li.'i!) M.inbers of tho l°pi>ieopal I'liureh, and

I l.'i,!!),'! Dissenlers, wlijeli proporlioiiK may be an-

uuieil an fair at the present lime, ihi' nppointmenls

In liie Council have seeured to the Alendiers of the

t.'hurch, endiracing but one tiflli of the population,

n clear and decided majority at the Hoard. 'I'hey

havo now ni that Itody nine ^lendiem. 'I'he I'rea-

liyterian<<, who out-nund>er llietii by idioat nine:

tbounanil, have but IvTo— the Calliolics, who are

neaily e(|ual, but one—while lln' llaplisH, anioanl-

ing by the Census of the iianje year, lo It), Till), and

the Alethodiala to (),l))8, and all oilier !^ert.i and He-
nominations, are without uny, of their MiMubers in

a Uoily whoso duty it is to 1egi>laie for all. 'I'lie

Catholic Mishop has no seal ut the Council [ioard,

and (JIurgymen of that and other DenoiiiinatnMis

arc, as they ought to be, excluded; yet llio llishup

of the r.piseopal Church has been, bince the year

I Hit!), and still is n Member.
Your Majesty will readily perceivi-, tlinl, nhelher

designed or not, tho mere cireurnstance of one body

of christians having snrh an overwliebning iiilluence

in the l.egi<alive and r.'teculive Couneil, Ins a ten-

dency lo excite n suspicion thai, in the. distribution

of patronage, the fair claims of the Dissenting pn-

pulartun, founiled upon their numbers, respeetabi-

litli, and intelligence, are fre(|uently overlooked.

'I'liis is not the only objection urged by the people

of .Nova Scotia, against the coinpoAition of I'le Coun-
cil, and lo which it is our d'.ty to cull \Our .Majes-

ty's attention. Two family connexions coinprehend

live of its members; and until very recently, whi'n

two of them retired from tho (irm, five were Copart-

ners in one Hanking Kstabli.diment : to this latter

circumstance has been attributed the failure of the

etforts of this .Assembly to fix u standard of value,

and ctlahlish a legal curtency.

The people of this Province have for years assert-

ed, and still most respectfully assert, their right to

control and distribute the Casual and Territorial Ke-
venues of the Country, whether arising from the

Fees of Office, the Sale of Lands, or the Uoyalty

paid upon the produce of tho Mines; as alVo thu

amount of the old Crown IJuties. The I.nnds of

tho Province are in ed'ect mortgaged to pay to thu

Commissioner a Salary out of all proportion to thu

duties ho is called on to perform. Kinco his appoint-

ment in 1831, XS624 Hs. Illd. have been received

on tcceunt of 107,923 acres of Lands sold, and the

whole aiuouDt, except X21(i 8s. Od. 1-2 bus been

'takcD to pay the CommisaiODer, and defray the ex-

pfnsos of the Department; while all tho Mines nnd
Minerals iif thu Province are held under n lease fur

sixty years by n wealthy I'.nglish Company, without

the consent of, and iiulependent of nil control by,

tho llepresentatives of llie People.

.\part from the mere '|Ueslion of Judges' fees,

this Assembly is roiivinceil ihnt the presenco of the

Chief Justice at the Council Hoard has a tendency

to lessen tlii^ respect which the I'unpli' ought lo low
for the Courts over which ho presides; wliilu tho

position occupied there by tho Colluctors of Customs
and Kxcisc is also unwise.

Though this Assnmbly might illuatrntn tho evils

arising from the structure of thu CoiiiK'il by other

examples, sad experience has tnughl them that it is

not always safe! lo attempt lo convey to llie foot of

the Throne ri'presentallons that aru ilisagrccabbi lo

its .Members. A years' Uovenue, nnd all the appro-

priations, were sacrificed in a proliacled struggle

with the Ipp'T llninch in Ih:|iI; and, during the

present Session, the Assembly found itself compelled,

hv a regard to the public interest , to rescind a series

of Kusolulions, passed aOer grave deliberation, and

romprele.'iidiii^ luany of the topics touched on in this

.Address. The evils arising from the structure of

the Council are bei|(lileiied, and rendercil iiioro in-

jurious, iiy the piaclice adhered to by that Hotly, of

sliiiMliig out thi' people from their ilelibe. alums.

This practiiii they -nil maintain, allhniigh it is op-

posed to lli.it of till- House of Lords in linglaiid—
that of the Legislative Councils of Lower Can.'ida,

New Hriinswick and .Nenfoundlniid; and notwilb-

staiiiling the murmurs and coiiiplainlsof the Piople,

for a long series of years, and llie representations

and remnnslraiiees of this Asseinbli.

While this House has a due ri'verence for Hrilish

Inslitiilions, and a desire lo preserve to iheniselves

And llii'ir Children the advantages of the Coimtiluliiin,

under wlinli their brethren on the other side of the

Atlantic liavi' enjoyed so much prosperity and happi-

ness; they cannot but feel that those they represent

parliripile but >liglilly in these blessings. They
kn.iw that llie spirit of that Constitulion— the i;enius

of those Institutions, is complete responsibility to

the People, by whose resources, and for whoso be-

nefit, lliey are mainlaineij. Hut. in this Colony,
the I'l'ople and their llepreseiilali»es are powerless,

exercising upon the local (ioverniiient very little iii-

Miienee, and possessing no en'ccluai control. In

r.nglind, the People, by one vole of their Kepresen-
taliM s, can change the .Ministry, nnd alter any course

of piliiy injurious to their interests; here the .Minis-

try are your .Majesty's Council, coiiibining Legisla-

ti»e. Judicial and Lxecutive powers— holding their

t*;its for life, though nominally at the pleasure oftlio

Crown; and often treating with inilill'ereneo the wish-

es of the People, nnil the Kepresenlalions of the

Commons. In I'ligland, ibe Kepresenlulivo llrnnch

can compel a redress of grievances, by withholding

the •'^applies : here, they havo no such remedy,
because the Salaries of nearly all thu Public Ollicers,

being provided for by permanent Laws, or paid out

of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, or from thu

produce of duties collected under Imperial Acts, a

stoppagi! of Supplies, while it would inllict great in-

jury upon the Community, by leaving Koads, Hridges,

and other essential services unprovided for, wouhl
not touch the emoluments of the heads of Depart-

ments in the Council, or of any butu few subordinate

tUficers of the tiovernment.

As a remedy for these grievances, wo implore

your Majesty to grant us an LIcctive Lcgislatiro

Council ; or, to separate tho Lxccutive from tho Le-
gislative Council, providing for a just Kepresenlation

of all the great interest of the Province in both; and,

by the introduction into tho former of some Members
of the popular lirannh, and otherwise securing res-

ponsibility to the Coininons, confer upon the Peoplu

of this Province, whot they value above all other

poiaetaioDi, the bleaaings of the Uritiah Cooalitution.


